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What is aWhat is aWhat is a
Dietitian?Dietitian?Dietitian?

We love food – it unites us all. We believe in its
power to enhance lives and improve health,
and our curiosity to understand the science
behind it drives us; it is our passion and our
calling. We are Dietitians. 

March is Nutrition Month! 

You may not know it, but dietitians are
everywhere. Whether collaborating with other
healthcare professionals, undertaking scientific
research, driving innovation in the food industry,
informing public policy, or working with patients
and communities across the country, our
influence runs deep and it continues to grow.

We empower our patients, clients, and communities to embrace food, to understand it, and to
enjoy it by considering their overall objectives as well as personal needs and challenges,
including taste and accessibility. By translating the science of nutrition into terms everyone can
understand, we unlock food’s potential and support healthy living for all Canadians. 

We are committed and required
to stay on top of emerging
research, skills and techniques.
Our long-term vision shapes
nutrition and guides the way
people eat. The journey toward
wellbeing begins with how we eat
and we have the knowledge,
compassion and flexibility to help
people achieve their goals. 

Like all regulated health professionals, dietitians undergo comprehensive and rigorous training,
both on the job and in universities. We are held accountable to the highest standards of
education and ethics, which means we look beyond fads and gimmicks to deliver reliable, life-
changing advice.

Source: UnlockFood.ca

https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Videos/We-are-Dietitians-Our-Core-Story
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Videos/We-are-Dietitians-Our-Core-Story
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Videos/We-are-Dietitians-Our-Core-Story
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Communities Making a Difference 

Volunteer Manitoba Grant Finding Resource

https://www.volunteermanitoba.ca/capacity-building-resources
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MB Municipal Relations - Community Development Branch

The Community Development Branch of Municipal Relations works to strengthen
community planning and development in neighborhoods, communities and regions across
Manitoba. 

Community Development Regional Offices service rural Manitoba and provide a convenient
first point of contact for rural and northern-based clients. They provide capacity-building,
advisory and consultative support of community-based and regional organizations and
local government. 

Services assist organizations to be more self-sufficient, strengthen governance and enable
improved outcomes including access to resources, programs, and grants in partnership
with other departments and organizations.

The Central and Eastman offices provide service to the communities within the Southern
Health-Santé Sud region. Contact information:

 Eastman Region
     20 1st Street South, Beausejour
     Ph: 204-268-6021
     E-mail:  Roger.Langlais@gov.mb.ca

  Central Region
     A - 536 Stephen Street, Morden  
     Ph: 204-822-2933
     E-mail:  Cindy.Kowalski@gov.mb.ca

Great Big Crunch 2024

Celebrate healthy
school food - join
The Coalition for
Healthy School

Food on March 7th
at 12 pm CST for a
virtual Canada-
wide Crunch -
register here! 

Crunch or munch all
month long using the

2024 toolkit!

https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/great-big-crunch
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqc-usqjMuEtzLa4ym_5I9Zif9bYO6Lfe-#/registration
https://www.healthyschoolfood.ca/_files/ugd/e7a651_4eff7d5d79d24231aed2d57cd2061814.pdf
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https://scoinc.mb.ca/non-insured-health-benefits-navigator/
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International Women’s Day

The Government of Canada’s theme for International Women’s Day (IWD) 2024 is 
Invest in women: Accelerate progress.

It’s a call to action and a reminder that gender equality is one of the most effective ways to build
healthier, more prosperous, and more inclusive communities.  

We all have a role to play in building a future where everyone can reach their full potential.  

It is time to act – because women’s success is everyone’s success.

Indigenous Peoples Resilience Fund

The Indigenous Peoples Resiliency Fund
(IPRF), is a fund that is built upon the

resiliency of and guided by Indigenous
Peoples to support Indigenous

communities and organizations.  Visit
Community Foundations of Canada IPRF 

for more information on the grant and
how to apply.

Timeline for 2024: Intake 32

Applications Open: 
March 1, 2024

Applications Closed: 
March 22, 2024

Other intake dates
available throughout the

year.

https://women-gender-equality.canada.ca/en/commemorations-celebrations/international-womens-day/2024-theme.html
https://www.iprfund.ca/
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Earth Hour: March 23rd!

Southern Health - Santé Sud- Walk in-Counselling

STEINBACH (450 Main St, Steinbach MB)
Thursdays 9:00am - 3:00pm

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE (Mental Health Access Services - 524 5th SE, Portage la Prairie MB)
Wednesdays 9:00am – 3:00pm

WINKLER (Pathways - 351 Main St, Winkler MB)
Mondays 9:00am – 3:00pm

Counselling is a process of helping someone to make the changes they would like to
make in their lives. 

If you’re struggling with your mental health or with a particularly difficult problem you
just haven’t been able to overcome, are presently on a mental health waitlist, or need a
refresher session, consider utilizing this service. Individuals 16+ are eligible for this
service.

In a one-time walk-in session, you can discuss your struggles, explore coping, and get
information about other resources that might help. Anything that is on your mind is a
good reason to schedule a drop-in counselling session.

Together, let’s create the biggest hour for Earth yet!

Earth Hour is held across the world, at 8:30pm your local time.

Since the beginnings in 2007, Earth Hour
has been known for the “lights off”
moment – a symbolic event to show our
collective support for the planet.

Give an Hour doing the things you love.
Whether you’re a foodie, into body
movement or entertainment, are looking for
something family-friendly, or simply want
to take part from the comfort of home -
Earth Hour has ideas to help you celebrate!

**Also see attached poster in Community Update Email** 

Earth Hour
2024

https://www.southernhealth.ca/en/finding-care/find-a-service/mental-health/
https://www.earthhour.org/
https://youtu.be/HeX1h24ntZY
https://youtu.be/HeX1h24ntZY
https://youtu.be/HeX1h24ntZY

